
Does Not Straddle
Tlie fcllowinfi taken from H. E. C.

Washington letter to the Char- 

Kitu Ob?crv(?r.
Mr. Sitrunons has an understanding 

vJiJi Se.iator Cummins, leader of the 
} i i^ressive Republicans, and they will 
w 1 k to one end, tha t being to reduce 

i tain tariff duties for the benefit of 
tiie consuming public.

The Penator has, by force of char- 
acier and sheer ability, compelled the 

Si nate to respect him. He is not a 
grand stand player, but a worker, full 
(f information and fight. He* is not 

afraid to take a position and support 
it. He does not straddle the fence on 
anything; his colleagues know where 
he stands on all public questions. No 
man in the Sen ite devotes more time 
to official duties than Senator Simmons 
He prepares a speech as he would a 
case for trial in court.

The Meadow Lark.
spring  hushes all her laughter 

To hear her whitest note 
Grow magically perfect 

Within yoar lyric throat.

She listens, and forever 
Breaks her immortal heart 

In silence on the rapture 
Of your redeeming art.

You are a m yracli c f music 
In silver ripples drawn 

Across the face of darkness 
To resurrect the dawn.

You do not soar to Heaven 
To seek a song of cheer 

V«'U upon ea rth 's  bosom 
And find a heaven here.

And caueht within the glory 
Of your earth-colored strain 

Man dreams along the highway 
And lives with God again.

—Lawrence .Hodgson.

The Durham Herald says: “ Of
c<mrse the publication of the Laughing- 
house letter a t this time would hurt 
Mr Kitchin, and th a t is why it  was 
published.”  That is news to us. We 
didn’t know the letter had been pub
lished, and don’t  believe it  has been 
But if it has, th a t fact does not 
change the original purpose for which 
it was written. The coarse character 
and cruel determination th a t was back 
of the reasons for its origin is what 
needs a stern rebuke a t the  hands of 
North Carolina voters.—Greensboro 
Nfcws.

Ended the Dry Spell.
She had a voice like a siren, and 

when she sang, “ Mid play sure, sand 
palaces, tho weama rome. Be it averse 
on wum bull there, snow play sly comb,”  
and so on to the conclusion, there 
wasn’t  a dry eye in the room.—United 
Presbyterian.

Prudent.
“ Sisteren and brethren,”  exhorted 

Uncle Abraham, a recent promotion 
from the plow to the pulpit, “ on de 
one side er dis here meetin’ house »s 
a road leadin’ to destruction; on de 
udder is a road g ^ ine  to damnation 
Which you gwine pursoo? Dar is de 
internal question: Which is you gwine 
pursoo?”

"Law, B’er Aberham,”  spoke Sister 
Eliza from the back pew, “ I speck I ’m 
er gwine home throo* de woods!’

Mrs. Benham—Henry, I am more 
than glad tha t you don’t  drink now, 
ljut how did you come to leave off?

Benham—You remember the last 
lime your mother was here?

Mrs. Benham—Yes?
Benham^W ell, one night while she 

was here I came home in a p re tty  Tbad 
shixpe and saw three of her. That set
tled it.

MORALITY OF THE ELEPHANT
H» Makes a Cat’s Paw of Boy’s Hand 

to Steal the Unhusked 
Rice.

The Thrice-A-WsekEditiGn
Of Ihe

NEW YOBK W li i t iy
PRACTICALLY A DAILY AT TH5 PRICE j 

A WORLD I
No other Newspaper iii ti e  World givr>s s«j  

much at so low a pr/.e-.

The grea t Presidential campaign will 
soon begin and you will want the nev/s 
accurately ard  promptly. Tho World 
long since establishetl a record for ini- 
partiality, and anybody can afford its 
Thrice-a Week edition, which comes 
ever other day in the w'eek, except Sun 
day. I t  will be of particular value to 
you now. The Thrice-a- Week Wor'.d 
also abounds in other strong features 
serial stories, humor, markets, car
toons; in fact, everything th a t is to be 
found in a first-class daily.

The Thrice-a-Week World’s regular 
subscription price is only 4 1 - 0 0  per 
year, and this pays for 156 paners. We 
offer this unequalled newspsper and 
The Mebane Leader together for one 
year for $1.50. The regular subscrip
tion price of the two papers is $2..

Poor appetite is a sure sign of im
paired digestion. A few doses of 
Chambarlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will strengthen your digestion 
and improve your appetite. Thousands 
have been benefited by takiiig these 
Tablets. Sold by All Dealers.

THE BEST PLACE IN

GREENSBORO
To get the best to eat is at 
the

HENNESSEE GAFE
Open until midnight.

342 SOUTH ELM STREET 
Near passenger depot.
R. DONNEELL, Prop,

F. NASH
A T T O R N E Y  AT LA W

PRAGTIGIN ALL COURTS
H I L L S B O R O .  N  C . !  *

Easily Adjusted.
When the family for -vs-hich Uncit/ 

Erast--!! ta d  worked so long and faith* 
fully presented him with a mule ha 
was overcome with joy.

“He’s a bad kicker. Unci a Rast,'* 
Bald the son of the family. “I told 
father I didn’t see what you could do 
with, an animal that liked to kick anfl 
back better than anything else.”

“I’s got dat all planned,” said Uncle 
Erastus, solemnly. “When I harnesses 
dat animile into m y  cyart, if he act"̂  
contumacious an’ starts in to bacli, 
I’s gwine to take hira right out’n d<t 
cyart, turn it round an’ den harness 
dat mule In hindside befo’. Dat’ll hu
mor him, an’ i t ’ll get my cyart up d i 
hill jea’ de same.”—Youth’s CompaD- 
Ion.

Singular as It may seem, elephants 
Tvhiclx have associated with men en
tertain the notion that, under special 
circumstances, they are not responsi
ble if they utilize another to commit 
ail illegal act. The following is an In- 
t-tance of this elephantine morality:

A man In Rangoon bought three 
>oung elephants to  send to England.
' bey were tam e and playful, but cun- 

1 Mg. Knowing th a t it  was wrong to 
' al paddy (unhusked rice)—the idea 

iiad doubtless been impressed upon 
tiiem by punishment for stealing 
They -^ould not touch it  themselves. 
lUit If a boy w ent to  see them, he 
"ivould be seized by one, the  little 
trunk would be coiled around his arm, 
rmd ha would be led to where the 
l.addy was kept In bags.

The elephant would make a  cat's 
i aw of the boy’s hand to take up a  
iiandful of paddy. Then, letting go, 

would turn up the end of his trunK, 
len it, and coaxlngly Invite the  boy 

To drop in the paddy.
Should the boy, however, put i t  

i.ack in the bag, his arm would again 
e seized by the trunk, and his hand 

aid be again inserted into the paddy
j fT

The boy, anxious to  be released, 
■uld usually drop the paddy into the  

’ link, and the elephant would blow 
'lie vice into his mouth. '  After re- 
; ating the operation several times, 

te elephant would scamper off, feei
ng that he had got the paddy with

out stealing it.—Harper's Weekly,

THE McADOO
A most delightful 
home in Greensboro 

N. C. for the trave
ler,

STRICTLY FIRST. 
GLASS IN APPOINT

MENT.
EXCELLENT SERVICE

Easy of access to railway 
station

B u rlin g to n , N. C®

John H. VERNON 
AHORNEY AND GOUNSLOR AT

Tel3phone Office No, 65 J. 

Residence No. 3 3 7  

Burlington N. C.

Z. T. HADLEY

OPTOM ETRIST

Eyes, Examined and glasses 
f i t te i - ------

O r a h a m *  IN. Cr

Tiie Great Carbuncle.
(New 'York 'JSun.)

Flum<-i’ke i.pou ttivi iiiouncjiin’scragged 
laco

Gloweil the Great Carbuncle; beneath 
the nioon

A rival i-o -Liie bun’s eye, and when 
night

Qnluiued all the sprangie of itsi stars, 
A crirnson lur;j tha t leaped from ledge 

to ledge.
Glinted like dancing marsh fires th ro’ 

the tree>i,
C'imbed the sheer heights, and hung 

above the crest 
A beckoning splendor.

To the vale below 
At shut of summer twilight came the 

Man,
And raised amazed eyes, for while the 

shades
Empurpled all ihe valley, fa r  o'erhead 
Flamelike upon the mountain’s crag- 

geJ face
Glowed the G reat Carbuncle, and burn

ed and shed 
A double sunset. Through his mid

night dreams 
Pulsed the irradiant vision as a forge 
Pulses what time the m etal’s molten 

mass
Gushes from out its maw. And when 

the dawn
Flowered, and he saw his dream was 

not a drf“am.
Haste hung upon his footsteps while 

he fared
Up still and up, like many another led 
By the false |gleam of avrice. In his 

brain
Lights leaped and throbbed—rich 

imageries of power 
Like those th a t swept the thought of 

Tamerlane 
And Alexander—the broad world his fee 
Could he but grasp the jewel. So he 

came.
As noon had come in all those elder 

days.
Though nameless ones had striven 

madly, where 
Flamelike upon the mountain’s cragged 

lace
Glowed the G reat Carbudcle.

His trembling arms 
Outyearned to clasp the cincture of the 

stone.
When, like a breathing thing, it loosed 

and leaped 
From the bedrock, cleft, as the light

ning cleaves,
A deep girthed pine bole, then the 

awaiting lake 
Embosomed it forever, while the Man 
Stared, fraught wi^h frenzy, then too 

poised and (eaped.

Now in the wan ^late watches of the
moon

Mysteries ripples as of ruby run 
Across the hill hid w aters, nor are lost 
Until they mingle wirh the rose of 

morn.
—Clinton Scolland.

Tlie Demons of 
Swansp.

the

are mosquitos. As they sting they put 
deadly malaria germs in the blood. 
Then follow the icy chills and the fires 
of fever, The appetite flies and the 
strength fails; also malaria often paves 
the way for deadly typhoid. But 
Electric B itters kill and cast out the 
malaria germs trom the blood; give 
a line appetite and renew your strength 
“ A fter long suffering.”  wrote Wm. 
Fretwell, of Lucama, N. C., ‘‘three 
bottles drove all the malaria from my 
system, and I ’ve had good health ever 
since.”  Best for all stomach, liver and 
kidney ills, 50 cts. a t Mebane Drug Co.

Remembered His Mother*
Bella—He said he would kiss me or 

die in the attem pt.
D ella-W ell?
Bella— He has no life insurance, and 

I pitied his poor m other.—Philadelphia 
Telegraph.

What Texans Admire
is hearty, vigorous life, according to 
Hugh Tallman, t)f San Antonio. “ We 
find,”  he writes, “ tha t Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills surely put new life and 
energy irto  a person. Wife and I be
lieve they are the best made.”  Ex
cellent for stomach, liver or kidney 
troubles. 25 cts a t  Mebane Drug Co.

A veiled th rea t to bolt the republican 
party if President T aft is nominated 
by the seating of fraudulently elected 
delegates, was voiced a t Columbus, 
Ohio., by Colonel Roosevelt.

Lame back is usually caused by 
rheumatism of the muscles of the'back, 
for which you will find nothing better 
than Chamberlain’s Liniment. For sale 
by All Dealers.

' hen the year is new, my dear, 
'-Vhen the year is new,
' t us make a promise here, 
l-ittl-' I and you,
-^ot to fall a quarreling 

ver e\ery  tiny thing, 
li lt sinjr and smile, smile and sing. 
Ml the glad year through.
— Laura E. Richards.

Electric! 
Bitters

Succeed when ever^hing else Jails.
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. .
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND I 

STOMACH TROUBLE |
it is the best medicint ever sold E 

over a  druggist’s counter._____ ■

Looks That Way to Us.
As a work of a rt th a t statue of the 

late Dr. Mclver, unveiled a t Raleigh 
may be fine, bu t i t  resembles Dr. 
Mclver about as much as a June buc 
does a horse. Perhaps the artistic eye 
does not €xpect to see a resemblance in 
face, but surely it is in good taste  to 
say th a t there should be something 
about it in keeping with the subject in 
hand. As shown in one of the Raleigh 
papers, it looks like a man a t least 
seven feet tall and exceedingly slim, 
while Dr. Mclver was the reverse in 
both particulrrs —Greensboro Record.

sfai

in order to get readv for-work on our NEW BRICK
 ̂ STORE.

SPECIALTIES
A nice line of Rockers, dinning chairs, Glass waro, 
Crockery, Tumblers, Tinware, Shoes, low and high 
cut something just bought in this spring. A nice 
line of Dry Goods, you will find some specially 
attractive bargains at our store just now. Don’t 
forget.

Mebane Store Company
Mebane.

Furniture For You
W E HAVE H  GREAT NUMEI) OF THEM

rurmsaingslfor^every room In the house 
Carpets, rugs. Art Squares,'Rockers from 
$1,00 up,JBed room suits from $12,00 
up, Parlor Suits, JSide Boards, Hall racks,
An excelent line of Stoves, in fact any 
thing you may need in house furnishings 
to make the .home comfortable. The 
prices are right- Come to see us-

Green 6c McClure
Furniture Co.

Graham, - - t -l^orth Carolina.

FOR INDIGESTION
AND A ll  STOMACH TROUBLES

There is nothing better than

PANACEA
M INERAL ‘W A T E R

PANACEA MINEIIAL WATER 6 0 .
Littleton, N. C.

Hotel Opens In June.

You will find on display many new pretty 
and stylish trimmed hats

Prices to Suit Ali
from $2.00 up. We can show you some pretty 
Lingerie hats. We are also getting in a nice 
lot of new shapes. Another ' lo t  of baby 
caps and little boy hats just received.

If you need a new hair switch, we can 
match your hair in any price switch you 
want.

Morrow-Bason & Green, Inc.
Burlington, N. C.

ROYAL BLOE ENAMELEO WARE FREE
We Value Your Trade, Hence the

Following Liberal Often
Comnaencing to-day we will cancel the amounts of your cash pur

chases on the card we will give you, until you have bought $15.00 
from us, and then we will give you

Absolutely Free
One piece of Royal Blue Enameled W are your choice from those on 
display in this store

TO OUR CUSTOMERS PURGHASIN6$15. WORTH OF GOODS
A. full stock of ladies, gentlemen and children low cut shoe?, and 

a full line of choice millinery.

4sl( cleric for coupon and tiave every purchase canceled.

W .T. Bobbitt
IMebane N. C.

SAVE THE
Shadow while Ufe last, and exact 

reproduction of your self in the fin

est photos by

EUTSLER
The Photo Artist

Greesboro.

I t  would suprise you to know of the 
g r e a t  good that is being done by 
Chambealain’sTablets. Darius Downey, 

of Newberg Junction, N. B., writes, 
“ My wife has been ut>ing Chamber
lain’s Tablets and finds them very 
effectual and doing her lots of good.”  
If you have any trouble with your 

.stomach or bowels give them a trial. 
> For sale by all Dealers.

TAFT, ROOSEVELT, UNDERWOOD.
Tariff tiie Oeclding Issue of ttie Presidential 

Campaign.
“The attacks on Mr. T aft’s tariff record by the Roosevelt brigadiers,” 

says the Springfield (Mass.) Republican, Independent, “would be more 
effective if Mr. Roosevelt had any tariff record a t all except one of abso
lute negation." That one sentence exposes the absolute weakness of the 
Republican party and the absolute strength of the Democratic party pro
vided the latter organization develops the homely gumption to realize 
its Impregnable vantage ground. The tariff will be the deciding issue of 
the approaching campaign. Attempts to sidetrack It will be as futile as 
would be efforts to Invert the tides. T aft’s tariff record is shot ridden. 
Conceding even the far flung contingency tha t he may approve bills 
passed a t the current session, Democracy will get the cred.lt for them. 
Roosevelt has no tariff record a t all save of “absolute negation.” 
Through seven and a half years of opportunity he could never “see” the 
tariff save as a possible trap to trea t gingerly. Who stands out of the 
Democratic hosts as irrevocably embodying the party’s interpretation of 
the tariff? OSCAR UNDERWOOD, chairman of the ways and means 
committee, the majority’s house general Every schedule tha t is to pass 
congress or be vetoed by T aft will bear the indelible .imprimatur— 
“UNDERWOOD.” The logic of the situation is irresistibly inevitable.— 
Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution.

I'llNSURAINCE!
I carry a full line of Companies, including 
Fire, Life, Accident and health Insurance, 
In fact, anything In the Insurance line. 
When in need of any kind of Insurance sec

me Rates reasnable

S . G . M O RG A N

WE HAVE
justjres’d car load Pittsburg perfect fencing 
Height ranging from 20̂  to 60' in. high. We 
bought before the advance in price and in 
position to save the public some money on 
this class of goods. Our line of buggies, 
harness and wagons complete. See our line 
of Vulcan plows the lightest draft of plows 
on the market, everyone guaranteed to do 
the work. Come to see us we will save you 
money on all purchases in our line. OUR 
MOTTO fair dealings.

Yours for business.

.‘liiciUd
Coble-Bradshaw Co.

Burlington, N .»

L I V E R Y  F E E D  A N D

SALES STABLES
First-Class Rigs for hire at 

short notice.

HORSES FED OR BOAREO
A T  M O D E R A T E  C O S T .

DON’ r PAIL TO S E E  M E.
IVI B. IVflLtS, M eban (\. C.

HEALTH
Don*i drug yourseU fo r ills  iba# are but 
symptoms o f poor bloodf depletod and 
run down systems. Don*t patch up—
W  RebuUd Your Health with

A m i l a m
A fiAMiilamA D AAABaCwiiJkliifA  T a m I a  a  R I a A i I  R o ilA lff tfA VA fianuiite Reconstructive Tcnic & Blood Renovatcr
*‘After one and a half bottles of Milam I have gained lbs.*’”" 
T . B. Stalnaker, Charleston, W.Va. “ I had not taken the 
Milam more than 3 or 4 days when I saw a decided improve
ment in appetite and digestion.”—Rev. R. L. McNair, Char
lotte C.H ., Va. “ Milam is a grand medicine. I have taken 
only a few bottles but I feel stronger and better, more active and 
able to stand up under my work.”:—Rev. H. D. Guerrant, Dan* 
ville, Va. “I took five botdes of Milam and gained 10 lbs.”*  
J. B. Williams, Danville, Va. “Am finishing my 6thbotde 
Milam, and a f ^  26 years of Eczema, am cured. H. Wuc 
llams, Huntington, W . Va.
Btnr S BoHiem of d ru g ^ i andgM
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